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dulged in sparingly   To us it is the staff of life our daily
bread
Poetry is morning song and evensong and sunshine
all day long Nor are we who belong to this last com-
pany few in numbers I have said poetry to weavers in
Lancashire, to miners in Wales and to workers in shoddy
factones in Yorkshire, people who scorn pretence and
have none in them, and in my verse-speaking pilgrim-
ages I have found that these people whom cultured folk
call common do not like poetry but love it Knowing this,
I dare at this stage of my narrative try to say what
poetry means to me It may appeal to those who love
poetry and it may amuse those who don't Another
reason impels me The help which those good Samari-
tans, poetry and poets, gave during the dark days
which were to succeed my full and happy years is to be
had by every man in the days when he most needs help
Poetry quickens to new life The seed of this new hie
of the sensations lies dormant in us all Only poetry
can awaken it To be near a poet, to hear him speak, is
to know a new kind of human being As a glass sings in
response to the notes of a violin, so the heart sings when
it hears a poet And more poetry releases those inhibi-
tions which mar as well as make mankind The poet has
knowledge which can scarcely be put in words, hence the
struggle which must always go on in him Yet even when
his words are vague, something of the meaning steals
like music into the hearer's mind All the charms of
Prospero were made of music and of poetry The poet
tells of a life m which those who are not poets firmly
disbelieve, and that is why people of "sound good
sense" so often mock and persecute him
Poetry tells that happiness is only a half-way house
on the road of experience, and whispers that there is a
greater seeking beyond happiness, full of excitement and
pain, leading to darker mysteries and through them to a
fuller life
Poetry umfi.es the world it is the touch of Nature that
makes the whole world km, light and darkness, plants

